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ALBION PLAN COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 
April 14, 2010 

 
CALL TO ORDER:  The Albion Plan Commission met at 6:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 14, 2010, in the 
Council Meeting Room located at 211 E Park Drive, Albion, Indiana. 
 
ATTENDANCE:  Upon determining a quorum was present, President Pro-tem Larry Ellet called the 
meeting to order at 6:07 p.m.  Members present were Mark Hunter; Larry Ellet; Casey Meyers; Stevie 
Lemish; Joan Robinson and Fred Rawles.  Absent were Max Weber; Chris Magnuson and Charles Elser.   
Also present:  Beth Shellman, Town Manager; and Mike Yoder, Town Attorney. 
 
CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES:  Casey moved and Mark seconded to approve the minutes of the 
December 2, 2009 meeting.  A voice vote showed the motion carried unanimously 6-0. 
 
NEW BUSINESS:   
 
Oath of Office – The Oath of Office was administered to newest member Stevie Lemish who was a 
member of the Albion Redevelopment Commission before accepting the Democratic appointment on the 
Plan Commission.  Stevie was welcomed by the members in attendance. 
 
Discussion of Official Zone Maps and Land Uses in Albion – Plan Commission members have 
previously discussed whether or not they should compare the designated zoning districts to what the 
existing land uses are in town and then initiate rezoning petitions to match the correct zoning with the 
existing use.   For example, there are two areas of town that have been previously noted – on the west side 
of S Orange Street, the homes between Hazel and Walnut Streets are zoning Central Business (CB) which 
does not authorize single-family housing.  Another area is the 4 homes on E Main Street, between Fire 
Station Drive and E Park Drive which are zoned Heavy Industrial (I2).  The Pilot House Men’s Shelter 
moved into one of the single-family homes because that type of use was permitted in I2.  The residents in 
the other 3 homes did not approve of the change in use but it was permitted.  Mike Yoder noted that having 
an industrial zoning could have a negative effect on the value of a property by lowering the appraisal value.   
 
There have been other areas where the correct zoning was given after the property owner petitioned for a 
zoning amendment, such as Duane Leatherman’s automotive shop was Agriculture and changed to I2.  
Last December, the Kozy Valley MHP was changed from single family residential to Mobile Home Park 
(MH).   
 
After some discussion, a motion was made and seconded (Joan-Fred) against initiating action to change 
current zone maps.  Rather, the Commission will consider rezoning requests on a case-by-case basis or by 
Use Variance.   A voice vote showed the motion carried by a 6-0 unanimous vote. 
 
Election of Officers – President, Vice President, Secretary, appointment of 2-mile member to Board of 
Zoning Appeals.  Stevie moved, Casey seconded,  to keep the officers the same as 2009 - Max President; 
Chris Vice President; Mark Secretary; Larry Ellet 2-mile jurisdiction member  serving on the Albion Board of 
Zoning Appeals and to close nominations.  A voice vote showed the motion carried unanimously 6-0. 
 
Teens on Boards – The Town is participating in the Teens on Boards program with the Noble County 
Community Foundation.  Two area teens, Alex Vice and Tyler Skinner have expressed an interest in 
learning about Town Government.   They are invited to attend all town board meetings, including the Plan 
Commission.  The youth are both busy with sports but may attend a meeting as time allows.  They were in 
attendance at the Park Board meeting last Monday evening.  Joan commented she is happy to see the 
town is participating in the program and involving our youth with governmental functions.     
 
ADJOURNMENT:  There being no further business, Joan motioned, and Stevie seconded, to adjourn the 
meeting at 6:35 p.m.  Motion carried unanimously 6-0. 
 
 
 
_____________________________  _________________________________ 
    Larry Ellet, President Pro-tem              Mark Hunter, Secretary 


